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The Problem of  

Going Our Own Way 

and Giving Up On 

God’s Way 
 

1 Kings 17:7-127 Some time later the brook dried up 

because there had been no rain in the land. 8 Then 

the word of the LORD came to him (Elijah): 9 “Go at 

once to Zarephath in the region of Sidon and stay 

there. I have directed a widow there to supply you 

with food.” 10 So he went to Zarephath. When he 

came to the town gate, a widow was there gathering 

sticks. He called to her and asked, “Would you bring 

me a little water in a jar so I may have a drink?” 11 As 

she was going to get it, he called, “And bring me, 

please, a piece of bread.” 12 “As surely as the LORD 

your God lives,” she replied, “I don’t have any 

bread—only a handful of flour in a jar and a little 

olive oil in a jug. I am gathering a few sticks to take 

home and make a meal for myself and my son, that 

we may eat it—and die.” 

 

Have you ever had a problem that you felt was 

hopeless and you just wanted to give up? Like a 

1000 piece, two sided puzzle. And somewhere in the 

middle of dealing with the problem, the challenge 

that once kept you going became too overwhelming. 

So, you put all the puzzle pieces back in the box, 

resigned to thinking that the problem would forever 

sit there in view, but never be solved. Maybe that 

problem puzzle is a relationship, a past hurt, or  

circumstances beyond your control that just leaves 

you stuck with no resolution. With what you see 

with your eyes and know with your own power, it is 

hopeless. You’ve done everything you can and it’s 

over. You feel like you’ll go to the grave with this 

problem still looming and unresolved. That’s where 

this particular widow of Zarephath found herself.  

 

In the middle of a drought, she found herself with 

the last of her food resources. She resolved that 

once she used the last of the flour to make a bit of 

bread, she would curl up with her son and die. 

That’s it. She decided there was nothing else for 

her anywhere. She was certain that no one, not 

even God was going to help her out and there was 

nothing left to do but starve and die.  

 

But that wasn’t God’s plan for her at all. Her 

problem wasn’t a lack of flour or even a drought, 

her problem was that she had determined her own 

fate and given up on God. If the story had ended as 

above she would have kept her flour to herself, 

used her last resources for herself only and died. 

But God was about to teach her, and Elijah, a very 

powerful lesson. 

 

Do you find it strange that in order to have enough 

food to live, she had to give all the food she had. 

Read it again. Elijah asked her to use the last of 

her resources, to feed who? Not to feed herself. Not 

to feed her son. But to feed Elijah. Her response 

was classic: “As surely as the Lord YOUR God 

lives, I don’t have any bread” meaning she had 

given up on God and given up hope that there was 

a solution to her problem.  

 

But Elijah was serious. He was only following 

God’s orders and was calling her to trust God too. 

Here’s the rest of the story. 1 Kings 17:13-16, 

“13 Elijah said to her, “Don’t be afraid. Go home and 

do as you have said. But first make a small loaf of 

bread for me from what you have and bring it to me, 

and then make something for yourself and your son. 
14 For this is what the LORD, the God of Israel, says: 

‘The jar of flour will not be used up and the jug of 

oil will not run dry until the day the LORD sends rain 

on the land.’” 15 She went away and did as Elijah 

had told her. So there was food every day for Elijah 

and for the woman and her family. 16 For the jar of 

flour was not used up and the jug of oil did not run 

dry, in keeping with the word of the LORD spoken by 

Elijah.” 

 

“Don’t be afraid” are words we see in the scripture 

so much. God knows it’s hard for us humans to not 
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Please take time to 

call, send a card and 

visit our shut-ins and 

those in  

nursing homes and  

assisted living. 

 

If you need to be 

added to this list or 

know of  

someone that needs 

to be added, please 

call the church  

office. 

feel fear when the problems are mounting above our heads 

and all we see is defeat. But God asked the woman to try 

something new. God asked her to look to the needs of some-

one else, Elijah and promised that by doing so, God would 

provide for her and her son. By giving for Elijah’s sake as 

unto the Lord, her resources didn’t run out. It was in trust-

ing God for a new solution to her problem that the woman 

found her life was preserved. She would have to give so that 

she would receive. She would have to offer her life giving 

resources in order to preserve her life and the lives of those 

around her. She would have to trust God more and herself 

less. This goes against everything natural inside of us  

doesn’t it?  

 

When we see problems all around us 

we usually want to solve them our-

selves, in our own way, in the way that 

seems the path of least resistance. It’s 

not always easy to give up that piece of 

ourselves and trust that God can make 

something new. It’s hard to trust that 

God desires to restore us to new 

through the situation we face. But that 

is exactly what God can do. The 

woman had to give up her plans of  

defeat, trust someone she didn’t know, 

and give up her last resources. That must have been hard. 

If the widow had kept going along with her own plans, she 

would have died in days. But the widow trusted God’s plan 

and her life was preserved.  

 

Going along as we are today, what problem seems hopeless? 

What is going to happen if we keep trying to solve the prob-

lems the same old way? What might happen if we give up 

our own plans or solutions to God’s plans and solutions? 

Looking at the widow, God’s way of problem-solving is not 

the way any of us want to go. But, God wants us to trust 

Him through the problems and when we do, we’ll see our 

faith grow, and the problem dealt with. What problem is 

God calling you to give over today? Give it over to God. 

Have faith in God, follow the leading of Jesus through the 

problem and see what the Holy Spirit will do with these  

issues in the days and months to come. I am seeking the 

Lord! Are you ready to do the same? 
 

In Faithful Service,  

 

Pastor KariPastor KariPastor KariPastor Kari    
 

 

 

PATH 
 
A PATH is a creative planning tool.  The PATH  
Process identifies a “destination” (where a  
person wants to be) and works backwards,  
defining outcomes, timeframes and the first 
steps for action. 
 
The process is grounded in the positive,  
probable and possible and utilizes the values,  
beliefs, connections, culture and gifts of the 
person or organization engaged in the  
planning process.   
 
Everyone who has a dream, would like a better  
quality of life or who wants to help someone 
else achieve their dreams benefits from the 
PATH process. 
 
PATH Training will be held at West Bend in the 
Youth Room on August 1, 3 & 4, 2017.  Time 
will be from 9 am to 12 PM. Brochures are in 
the back of the sanctuary.  Please see Cyndi 
Reinhardt if you would like more info. 
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Lector:  Need a volunteer 

 

Ushers & Greeters:  

Laurie Hunt, April Brown, Holly Delk,  

Kathy McGowan, Kathy West 

 

Sound System & Power Point:  Lora Hill 

 

Opening & Closing & Trash Detail:  Derrick Hill 

 

CUOC Deliveries:  Need a volunteer 

 

Communion Stewards:  Need 4 volunteers 

 

Thank you for your service! 

CCLI License No. 11443112 

Memorial GiftsMemorial GiftsMemorial GiftsMemorial Gifts    
    

In Memory of My Father, M.C. Auman, Jr., In Memory of My Father, M.C. Auman, Jr., In Memory of My Father, M.C. Auman, Jr., In Memory of My Father, M.C. Auman, Jr.,     
By Emily J. AumanBy Emily J. AumanBy Emily J. AumanBy Emily J. Auman    

    
In Memory of Hazel Frye ByIn Memory of Hazel Frye ByIn Memory of Hazel Frye ByIn Memory of Hazel Frye By    
James & Linda FoglemanJames & Linda FoglemanJames & Linda FoglemanJames & Linda Fogleman    
RRRRon & Donna Petersonon & Donna Petersonon & Donna Petersonon & Donna Peterson    
Rodney & Donna SmithRodney & Donna SmithRodney & Donna SmithRodney & Donna Smith    
Mason & Bonnie SykesMason & Bonnie SykesMason & Bonnie SykesMason & Bonnie Sykes    

    
In Memory of Cornell Hunt ByIn Memory of Cornell Hunt ByIn Memory of Cornell Hunt ByIn Memory of Cornell Hunt By    

Ken & Donna RobbinsKen & Donna RobbinsKen & Donna RobbinsKen & Donna Robbins    
Carol PettyCarol PettyCarol PettyCarol Petty    

    
In In In In Memory of Ruby Pierce ByMemory of Ruby Pierce ByMemory of Ruby Pierce ByMemory of Ruby Pierce By    

Carol PettyCarol PettyCarol PettyCarol Petty    
    

In Memory of Carlie Smith ByIn Memory of Carlie Smith ByIn Memory of Carlie Smith ByIn Memory of Carlie Smith By    
Carol PettyCarol PettyCarol PettyCarol Petty    

Follow us on Instagram:  

WestBendChurch 

Follow us on Twitter:  

@WestBendChurch1 

to the family & friends of:to the family & friends of:to the family & friends of:to the family & friends of:    
Hazel FryeHazel FryeHazel FryeHazel Frye    
Cornell HuntCornell HuntCornell HuntCornell Hunt    

For JulyFor JulyFor JulyFor July    

TTTThank You Notehank You Notehank You Notehank You Note    
    
Dear West Bend UMW,Dear West Bend UMW,Dear West Bend UMW,Dear West Bend UMW,    
Thank you for remembering our mother with a Thank you for remembering our mother with a Thank you for remembering our mother with a Thank you for remembering our mother with a 
memorial gift to West Bend.  Your thoughtfumemorial gift to West Bend.  Your thoughtfumemorial gift to West Bend.  Your thoughtfumemorial gift to West Bend.  Your thoughtful-l-l-l-
ness is greatly appreciated by the entire family ness is greatly appreciated by the entire family ness is greatly appreciated by the entire family ness is greatly appreciated by the entire family 
of Marie Moran.of Marie Moran.of Marie Moran.of Marie Moran.    
Gail, Diane & SteveGail, Diane & SteveGail, Diane & SteveGail, Diane & Steve    
(Children)(Children)(Children)(Children)    
    
Dear Pastor Kari,Dear Pastor Kari,Dear Pastor Kari,Dear Pastor Kari,    
We received sWe received sWe received sWe received so many complimentary o many complimentary o many complimentary o many complimentary     
comments on your service for Mom.  comments on your service for Mom.  comments on your service for Mom.  comments on your service for Mom.      
We were pleased with you reminding us of her We were pleased with you reminding us of her We were pleased with you reminding us of her We were pleased with you reminding us of her 
faith, love of family andfaith, love of family andfaith, love of family andfaith, love of family and friends and of course ice  friends and of course ice  friends and of course ice  friends and of course ice 
cream.cream.cream.cream.    
The Family of Ruby PierceThe Family of Ruby PierceThe Family of Ruby PierceThe Family of Ruby Pierce    
    
Dear Table of Grace,Dear Table of Grace,Dear Table of Grace,Dear Table of Grace,    
Please find a donation to the lunch Please find a donation to the lunch Please find a donation to the lunch Please find a donation to the lunch     
program tprogram tprogram tprogram that Mom enjoyed being a part of.  hat Mom enjoyed being a part of.  hat Mom enjoyed being a part of.  hat Mom enjoyed being a part of.  
Thank you to West Bend.Thank you to West Bend.Thank you to West Bend.Thank you to West Bend.    
The Family of Ruby PierceThe Family of Ruby PierceThe Family of Ruby PierceThe Family of Ruby Pierce    
    
Dear Friends,Dear Friends,Dear Friends,Dear Friends,    
We thank you for your donatioWe thank you for your donatioWe thank you for your donatioWe thank you for your donation of snacks for n of snacks for n of snacks for n of snacks for 
use by our patients’ families.  Your generosity use by our patients’ families.  Your generosity use by our patients’ families.  Your generosity use by our patients’ families.  Your generosity 
and compassion for others is gratefully and compassion for others is gratefully and compassion for others is gratefully and compassion for others is gratefully     
appreciated.appreciated.appreciated.appreciated.    
Sincerely,Sincerely,Sincerely,Sincerely,    
Nicole Norris and Hospice House StaffNicole Norris and Hospice House StaffNicole Norris and Hospice House StaffNicole Norris and Hospice House Staff    

    



We are so proud of our life long church  

member, Hal Johnson, who was selected  

Citizen Of The Year  

by The Old North State Council,  

Boy Scouts Of America! 
 

Homecoming  

Table of Grace 


